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PARAGRAPHS. 

Railways, freight carried in principal countries by 940 
do do particulars of , . 933-4 
do guage of Canadian 912 
do Government (See also Government railways.) 
do do aid to 913-4, 1204 to^9 
do do expenditure on 954, 971 
do in British possessions 941-2 
do mileage in Canada of 911, 915 
do do foreign countries of 941 
do of Newfoundland 368, 374 
do opening of, in various countries 943 
do passengers and freight per head of population 939 
do do do mile of line open 939 
do proportion of earnings to c a p i t a l . . . . 917 
do do expenses to area 941 
do do do receipts 911, 921 
do do revenue to capital cost 925 
do do traffic to cost 927 
do do do in foreign countries, 927 
do do traffic to miles in o p e r a t i o n . . . . 939 
do do do population 939 
do do do do in foreign countries 940-3 
do receipts and expenditures 923 
do do per mile 924 
do do per ton . . . • 924 
do rolling stock of 928, 930 
do statistics of, 1891-93 918 
do do 1875-1893 915 
do steel rails on - 931 
do subsidies to 913-4, 1204-9 
do traffic returns of, 1892-93 918 

Railways and Canals, Minister of . . . . 22 
do do Ministers of, since confederation 37 

Rain and snowfall, 1893 66 
do do by months 66, 69 
do do by provinces 68 

Rainy River district land regulations 90 
Ranches, area of 376 

do number of 376 
Raw materials, imports of 750 
Receipts from forests , 128 

do Dominion lands , 79-82 
Receivers General, since confederation . . . . 37 
Reciprocity in wrecking 357 
Redemption of bank no tes . . . ; 425 
Refrigerator supplies 304 
Regalia making 303 
Regina, latitude, longitude and elevation of 65 

do rain and snow fall at 66 
do seat of government of North-west Territories 41 
do temperature of 65-6 

Registrar General of England, classification of diseases by 191 
Registered letters (ace post office.) 
Registered tonnage of Canada 1047 et seq. 

do the world 1096 
Regulations, Dominion lands 89 

do provincial crown lands 90-96 
do railway lands 97-102 
do seal fishery in Pacific 349 

Reliance Life Insurance Co 1330 
Religion in schools . 1383 
Religious denominations by provinces 204 


